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hours of service, and red stars i came to see her first and new Saturday at Mrs. Wlllet's parent,light of Creative Arts. Ruth Ann Boardman 4--

H Club Many of the farmers are hay-
ing at this time. The Skoubo's
are In the middle of the crop on

granddaughter, Mary Leola Tan- - Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Messenger.are added for 25 hours of addi-
tional service. After earning two

man and her niece, Miss Ramona
McDanlel of Klnzua were Shop-

ping in Heppner- - Saturday. Ra-

mona is working at the switch-
board In the Heppner telephone
office for the summer.

stars one is eligible for a chev the highway larm.

Acklcn. Frontier Craft; ldal Bu-

chanan. Outdoor Craft; Jo Mc-

Millan. Business Craft, and Pat-

ty Majeske. Sports and Games
Craft, and Iris Bloodsworth, Cit

ter arrived Sunday at the homeThe highway west of town is
opened to traffic today. This will
be an asset to the business hous

Group Leaves For of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Campfire Girls At

Lexington Given

Rank Recognition
Mrs. Lester Robinson of Hard- -Nickerson. Mr. and Mrs. West-lan- d

lost all their belongings inizenship Craft After which the es to have the tourists again.
Some of the business houses haveOSC Summer SchoolBluebirds said their blue rura the Vanport flood, and Mrs. West- -
been closed the past while due to land has been with a sister In Rom where I sit ... Joe Marshwsh and received from Mrs.

Christopherson, their leader, the The Dalles since, while Mr. West- -
By Flossie Coats

Five members who were

ron for the next 50 hours. All
girls were eligible for the service
award for this work and other to

the community. Jo McMillan, Ida
Buchanan. Iris Bloodsworth, Betty
Griffin, Edna Ivey and Aleen
Shannon.

Those eligible for the chevron
were Iris Bloodsworth, Ida Bu-

chanan and Jo McMillan. Mrs.
Delpha Jones, guardian of Camp-fir-

Girls, then gave them their
certificates of rank. The girls then
stood up and told their Indian
names and what they meant, and

birthday honor. This honor is
given each year for special work
done from January to March to
celebrate the birth of Campfire

chosen to attend the summer

land remained in Portland run-
ning the service station. Their
young sons, Dicky and Bobby,
were at their grandparents' home
here at the time of the flood.

By Mrs. Cecil Jones
At a lovply candlelight cere-

mony Friday, June 11, in the I.O.
O.F. hall all three groups of
Campfire girls received recogni

school at Corvallis left early Tu

highway being closed.
Children's Day program will be

held at the Community church
Sunday at 1:30 ajn. Sunday
school at the regular hour, 10:30
a.m.

Keith Tannehill, high school
student, received reserve cham-
pion on his Hereford steer enter-e- r

in the livestock show at Un-
ion last week. The animal was

Hcjw to Live LongerGirls. Those from the Bluebirds
receiving this were Janice Hayes.

esday morning for Hermiston to
join others on the bus and travel
on via Heppner. Those going were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Root andtion of rank and received all
Delores Zivney. Ora Ely, Nancy

Barbara Grant. Gloria Christoph-
erson. Nancy Buck, Shirlee Peck
Donna Graves. Mrs. Christopher

son Curtis of Athena spent Sun-
day with Root's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Root.

honors due them. The group
marched into the hall singing the
walking song and following Mr.
Henderson who preceded them

Rands, Gracia Veelle, and Elinor
Earwood. Donald Gillespie, theshowed the people their boleroson also presented the birthday Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stoltnow of

Someone asked Psppy Millar last
week hoar ha stayed so spry at
Blnety. Pappy told him:

sold to the highest bidder and he.iackets. which have the symrjois only boy eligible was unable to
attend.of their names on them in felt. Arlington visited friends In

Boardman Sunday.
carrying the American flag. After
all were in their places the girls Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Eble andwhich were very impressive. The

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stoltnow,and congregation said the flag sons, Chas. Jr. and Keith left this
week for their former home in

when he gets home he takes It easy

with a mellow glass of beer and
chats with the missus until it's
time to go to bed.

Prom where I sit, relaxing Is a
fine art especially In these tense,

g times. And there's
nothing like a temperate glass of
beer enjoyed with pleaant com-

pany to restore that easy frsme
f mind that one needs after a hard

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams and
family motored to Pilot Rock

salute. Mr. Hatch then gave the
opening prayer. Next the Horizon Philadelphia, Penn., for a five- -

club girls lighted the seven craft weeks visit with parents and oth-

er relatives. During Rev. Eble's Word has been received thatcandles and said their pieces.

received 34 cents per pound. This
is Tannehill's first year doing ag
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montague are
the parents of a son born May 7
at St. Anthony's hospital, and
he has been named Ronald Lee.
This is the first child in the Mon-
tague home. Mr. Montague Is c

at the Boardman garage.
George Daniels was taken to

Pendleton Wednesday with an
abscessed eye, and remained in

Mrs. Alvin Deulin is in a critical
condition in Portland. She was

"Wall, air whan I work, I work
hard. When I set, I set loose. When
I think, I go to sleep."

According to Doc Holllirter, that
formula font far amiss. "Hard
work," says Doe, "never wore out
anyone before hla time, providing
he knew how and when to relax."

Doc tunuelf works overtime,
with his fiaytime patients at the
office, and Ms evening calls- - And

Betty Griffin gave the light of
Homecraft. Miss Nelda Brown the

absence the elders of the Com-
munity church will have the pul-

pit filled or a special program. taken down last week bv her
husband and father, Ed Kunze. curs work.Mrs. Bernedette Wooley of Cal

Horizon club girls then showed
their ceremonial gowns which
are new. There was a closing
prayer by Mr. Hatch and the Hor-

izon club sang the' closing song.

Before the grand council fire
took place in the hall there was
a potluck dinner in the dining
room under the direction of Mrs.

Anlonzo Henderson. The tables
were decorated with white cloths
and flowers for center pieces,
with the matching plates and
napkins. There was a good crowd
in attendance, with a carload of

Bluebirds coming from Irrigon
with their leader, Mrs. Hill. Be- -

Her mother, Mrs. Kunze, was

honors to the Campfire Girls,
Beverly Nolan. Pat McMillan,
Shirlee Hunt and Doris Grant.
The Horizon club girls receiving
this were Jo McMillan, Iris
Bloodsworth and Betty Griffin,
and two girls who were absent.
Edna Ivey and Aleen Shannon.
After this Mr. Henderson present-
ed all eligible girls their beads.
These are given for a variety of
things concerning their home,
school, church and outdoor life.
After this Miss Nelda Brown.
Campfire executive from Walla
Walla, gave the girls their service
honor. This is a very special hon-
or given for volunteer service to
the community. These girls got
this from their work in the rent-
al library that they have in the
I.O.O.F. hall. These are lovely
honors embroidered on white
with blue and red silk thread.

gary, Alberta, tanaaa, wno nad called to her bedside Friday.spent several weeks with her
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skoubo areand daughter, Mr. and the hospital for a few days treat,,

ment. - spending a few days on the Des-
chutes fishing.

Mrs. Donald Tannehill, left for
her home Monday. Mrs. Woolley Faye Anderson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson,
tess to showers in the I.O.O.F. fell from the porch Wednesday

and broke an arm. She was treathall Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
ed in Pendleton.Kenneth Way and Joe Way, whoEinnine the grand council fire

Mrs. Chas. Stoltnow returnedbefore the girls entered the large were in the Vanport flood. There
was a good crowd in attendance home Thursday from Bremerton,room. Marvin Way played Kev

Wash., where she had been the 1Humphreys Drug Co.
Heppner. Oregon

eille and Jo McMillan gave an
Indian call, and in closing of all past few weeks with her son-in- -The emblem is given for ten

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.ceremonies Marvin played taps.
Between the dinner and the main C. C Williams. The Williams bret

and they received many lovely
and useful gifts.

Mrs. Herman Green and small
daughter have returned home
from Pendleton.

Joe Feathers, princpal of the
Lexington school, is spending a
few davs in Lexington.

her home and will remain for aevent, Miss Brown showed them
pictures of summer camp in the week's visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Root and Pop's In The Picture
children of Gridley. Calif., stop

motion picture machine. These
were of Camp Kiwanis. where
five of the Campfire Girls are
going this summer, and gave

ped for a short visit with his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Miss Jo McMillan was hostess
to a bridal shower for Lavonne
McMillan whose engagement to He's a good old scout whatever his years, n c r7Root.them a talk on Campfire in gen

Mr. and Mrs Earl White andJames Bloodsworth has been aneral. The three groups take this ana a ntrie auenrion at least once a year w
shouldn' be too difficult. ...nounced. It was held in the Aid son Verloin of Goldendale, Wash.,means of thanking all who help

room at the church with Mrs were guests at the Arnin Huged with this event, and to thank
home Iriday.all for coming.

a Little Patricia Miller, daughter
Herman Wallace assisting. The
room was pretty with spring
flowers, and after several gamesMiss Dona Barnett and Mrs,
were played Lavonne opened herTrina Parker left Wednesday-

of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller,
celebrated her second birthday
with a party of many children
Frday. Those attending with

many gifts. Refreshments of an- -morning for Camp Sherman on
gelfood cake, sandwiches, coffeethe Metolius where they plan to
and ice cream were then served their mothers, were Mrs. Elvin

Ely and Ilene, Mrs. Leo Potts andMiss Glenna Griffith spent
some time last week at the L. L.

We have a fine assortment of gifts to please the
men, many more than we have listed here. . . .

For better grooming, Sportsman and
Courtley; Pipes; Schick Shavers and
Remington Electric Shavers; Brushes,
Kits, Billfolds.

REMEMBER DAD ON SUNDAY, JUNE 20

Saager's Pharmacy

Irene; Mrs. Willard Baker, Caro
lyn and Connie; Mrs. Alan BillHowton farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Griffith ings, Brenda; Mrs. Ray Gronqulst,
Keith and Dennis; Mrs. Johnreturned Friday from Portland

where they had been with their Partlow, Susan, Johnnie and Ste

"WHOOP-IE- "

Ye Old Time
Celebration

Lexington, Ore.

3rd

Come For Breakfast

-S- TAY ALL DAY

phen; Mrs. Roy Partlow, Patty
and Jimmie; Mrs. Dewey West,
Larry and Dewena; Mrs. Wooley

spend several weeks at their
summer home. Mr. and Mrs. Rov
Campbell also motored over Wed-

nesday with the two cars going
together.

O. E. Haigh of Jordan Valley
and H. G. Garfield of Portland
have been guests at the A. M.

Edwards home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwynne Peck and

small daughter are visiting at
the George Peck home. They are
from Toledo.

Monday the Three Link club
put on the annual Morrow Coun-

ty Grain Growers dinner with a
good crowd in attendance.

Mr. Groves has returned home
from a triD to Iowa where he at- -

son Mike, who had undergone a
major operation in the hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloods-
worth and Mrs. Cecil Jones mo-
tored to Walla Walla Saturday,
taking Miss Nelda Brown, Camp-fir- e

executive, who had been
spending a couple of days at the
C. C. Jones home helping prepare
for the grand council fire. Miss
Brown is field director for the
Whitman area of Campfire Girls
with her office in Walla Walla.

and Maciea; Mrs. Ernie Knoop,
Sandra and Gregg; Mrs. Ed Bea-
ver and Lloyd; Mrs. Wm. Garner
and Anita; Mrs. Jack Getz and
Billie; Mrs. Ralph Skoubo and
Dicky, and Mary Joann Pearson.
Marlene Billings aided Grace
Miller with the little ones. Ice
cream and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Willet of
The Dalles visited Friday and' tended the funeral of his grand

mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crump

and two daughters of The Dalles
spent several days last week at
the Charles Breshears home.

Jack and Bill Miller, sons of
John Miller of Portland, are vis-

iting friends in Lexington.
The Three Links clnb was hos- -

If Oregon is to

have the telephone

service it needs
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Don't Neglect Ha7

Insurance .....
You can still get it from a good

old reliable company.

CALL COLLECT-Pho- ne 723

Write or Come In

Blaine E. Isom Agency
GilmanBldg.

Heppner Oregon

If the people of Oregon are to have the amount and kind

of telephone service they are demanding and should be

furnished, we must have enough price relief to meet

current wages and costs and to keep our credit sound.

Our price levels in Oregon have lagged far behind

general price levels. The increase in revenues granted last

January, the first increase in over a quarter of a century,

averaged only 9H per cent. We wish we could pay post-

war prices for all that we buy and charge only slightly

more than prewar prices for what we have to sell but
this is impossible.

Our earnings in Oregon, including the rate revisions

granted last January, won't do the job. Current earnings

on the dollars invested in Oregon are less than half of

what are needed to do the job.

Between now and the end of next year we should
spend $26,500,000 to enlarge and improve the telephone

system to meet the needs of the people of Oregon. To
do this we must go to investors for money. Investors are

alike in one thing they put their dollars where they can

expect safety and a fair return.

To provide a fair return, we are filing new rate sched.

ules with the Public Utilities Commissioner of Oregon.

F. D. TELLWRIGHT
ViaPrtiidtni and Gtntral Manager

Remember This Date

( June 20th j
It's Father's Day j
Dad knows merchandise ... He will recognize these

H known brands. . . They have been his favorites for years.

Hickok Belts -- 1.50 to 10.00

Hickok Suspenders -- 1.50 and 2.00 jj

Hickok Bill Folds -- 3.50 to 10.00 '

H Arrow Shirts - white and colored - 3.50

H Arrow Handerchiefs - 65c I

Arrow Ties -- 1.00, 1.50

Stetson Hats-10.0- 0 and 12.50

f Cooper's Sox - 60c to 1.25 J
H Play safe-b- uy the Brand that Dad knows and wants.

Wilson's Men's Wear J
THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

V V

V

Opring has been moat tempting through many a west-
ern high school window. . . and now that the "Big Day"
Is close at hand, thousands of young man are murmur-
ing, "Me for the outdoors. After graduation, I'm going
to relax ... for a little while". , .

Not a bad idea, young man I '
And, if you haven't yet decided where you are going
from here . . . think about it while you're relaxing.

If it's s job you want ... a real career that'll offer you
security, travel, regular advancement, top pay and
opportunities for training in dozens of fields . . . consider

"job" with your Army or Air Force.

Talk it over with the fellows at your neighborhood
recruiting office . , . probably you know them. They'll
give you ill the details of careers with a future for you.

U. S. Post Office Bldg., Pendleton, Ore

The Pacific Telephone d and Te' :graph Company
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